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entertained, and though it is a serious thing to deprive a.
patient of a limb, ,et it it be to Mve his life, we must not
hesitate to corudder the subject in all its bearings, and re-
member that in extrecne cues extreme meaeune are often
called for.

8tfgfnlll ~t'I.

ON THE INHALATION OF ETHEU.
By JAMES ROBINSON, Esq., London.

As a.deseriptien of my appara.tus has so recently been pub-
liahed in Tnt: Lucn, it will be unneceaary again to describe
it. I will therefore give the method I always adopt of pre-
pariDg tbe ether for this purpose.
It is of the greatest importance that the ether employed

for the purpose of inhalation should be perfectly pure, and of
the le&st specific gravity, and of tbe most volatile kind. To
secure tbis, the overa.tor must either prepare it himself, or
procure it of some chemist in wbom he can place implicit
confidence, Andwho must prepare it for this especial purpoae;
for I feel convinced that many of the failures that have
occurred in ita administra.tion, in some measure may be
aUributed to the imperfect preparation of the fluid, and the
apparatus emJ.lloyed. Ihave myself obtained ether of various
specific qualities from different chemists,and on one oeeeaion,
requiring au extra quantity for a series of experiments, and
the gentleman supplyin~ me being out of that of the quality
he had generally supplied, Bent some of a different <Juality
which he had in hie establishment, and which was admuuBtered
in two cases. I found, howeYer, that I could only produce
partial uncousciousne8ll, not insensibility to }min,and therefore
deferred the operotions, which were on the teeth. I pro-
cured what was then considered the strongest and purest
ether, which was w&shcd in limo water, and afterwards em-
ployed in the same cases with InCCetl8.
I subsequently lI.8Certained,however, that this ether was

not of the first quality, but that there were three kinds, of
which the one I WIl.8 u.&ingwu the second.
Having been favoured by Dr. Holland (who had received

the information in a private communication from Dr. Jack·
Bon)with a description of the manner in which the Americans
prepare ether for this purpose, I immcdiately adopted their
method, which I tball proceed to describe.

Having procured the strongest and pUTestrectified sulphuric
ether, wash it well with water, to get rid of Rnyacid that may
remain, and which would cause considemble irritation, pro-
dncing coughing, &c., during the inllalation.
The ether is then to be decanted from the water drying it

with chloride of rolcillm, to free it froUlaoy water tL;t might
utherwise remain from tbe wBlhing.
Since adopting this proccsa, I baye found the efferts of the

vapour more uniformly consistent in its effects, producing
little irritation, seldom sufficient to eause coughing, which
lDaYgenerally be a1to~ether prevented by allowing the patient
to take Bix or seven lDspira.tions of the atmospheric air, in
conjunction witb the etherial ,·apour, at the commencement
of the inhalation. .

bUALlNo.-At the commencement orthe operation, I always
allow the patient to inhale the vapour three or four times
without closing the nostrils, carefully observing the p'upil of
the eye, wWl'h in about one minute wIn be found cODSldera.bly
dilated, but tbis will of course depend uJ>Onthe susceptibility.
of the patient; nller eight or teu more mspirations, the pupil
will remain stationary for some few seconds: it will then turn
towurda the eyelidt, which mot·ionwill, in most cues, be re-
pested aGvera.ltimes. Continuing the inspirations, the llupil
will be observed to turn under the upper elelid, or remaw in
the centre of the eye; and in five or lix whalationa beyond
this, the opera.tion lD&Ycommence.
In opcrations, the performance of which roquirea any length

of.time, the \"apour should be cut offby means of the atop·cock
attaclled tu the mouth-piece, which is so constructed, 11.8 when
turned it ..amite a C\UTCnt01 atmosphere to the·month, BI w"ll
as permitting the patient to breAthe tbrougb his nose during
seven or eight inspirations. Then &pin let ou the vaponr1and
60 on breathing that and the atmospheric air alternate y at
iuten·al. of balf a minute, until within three minutes of the
end of the operation, whfU t.he pipe may with perfect con-
fidence ae to the result, be removed from the moutb. .
Having thua fu- deac:ribed the mode of proceedinjrJ I will

illustrate ita practic:nJ application by a series of caaea,lDwhich
. it was demonstrated in the presence of variOU8memberB of
the medical prof_on, who caefully and minutely wat.ched

the position of the eye and other phenomena attendant 011 the
etherial in~tion;. for I hay~ inYariably declinedo~
even on ps'lvate patients, and at my own reaideDOr,aru. tile
partiN would permit such members qf the medical }lI'GIeIIia
to be present, &schance or invitaUon had brought belen •••
OPluno1fs 0. 'J'JIaTUftI.-The following _ were••

rated upon in the preeenee (If M_ Liltoo,Quain,St_
Symes, Caaon, BisIlop, &c.:-

A boy, aboat fifteen yean of •• of &wakly eouliatila,
aDd occasionall,subjecl to.; oough, came to me for \!ten-
moval of a biC1lllpidtooth. lie re&dil:r inhaled the ,..
aDd in two minutea became ~tized. The teeth ".. u,:
tractcd, aud he reeevered from tho effecte of the inhaIaticaill
about two or three min.•tee, elightly bewildered. 0. hIiIr
questioned, he said tbat he had had DO paia, and tW lieW
been dreaming, but could not deecribe wbat it WIll sbolt.
The next cue w&s that of &man, of about thirtYlanli

age••and robust habit, the servaDt of II JrIlntleu.n fteidiDcia
the neighbonrhood. One of his teeOl, a first molar,hid ••
a source of constant pain and &IUloyancefor someweeki,'"
he WBIdesirous to have it extracted. He inhaled the 1IpCIIII'
for fonr minutes before any viaible effect W8I produced,1IIII
ap~red to llUit'ercoDBiderablepUn during the open •. 0.
nBwg from the operating'chair, he was in a stete of IOIIlt es·
citement, saying. "Now, gentlemen, it's all very well, at I
wont stand it; and it there is anybody here"-l1lIkiar II
attempt to take off his coat, WheD he became ~ _ ,
sible. After taking II II1DaUquantity of winHDd-waW,. .
quickly recovered; and on being questioned, said tbat be'"
certainly fclt some pain, but not so much aa at previOUltplft-
tions of tbe same kind, observinl{, llowever, that ••few_
breathings would have done for him. In tm. cue thepaIieaI
had not taken II sufficient quantity, while, in aU problhilily,
being in the habit of taking spirituoualiqnon, be iequireda
additional dose of the vapour.
The next cue wu that of •• yonth, twenty yeara of••••by

profeealon IImechanical dentist, who wished me to remotetlle
remains of II first molar, from which hehad II11f1'eredeouider-
able annoyance. He inhaled the vapour for aboat \Me
minutes, when he fell into II atate of narcotism, aDd1»._
w&s extracted by means of .the elevator, an operatiOllIMl,
under ordinary circum8tan~ would have Caused inleDll,ua.
On his rerovery, which took plsee in about tbree mmlllel,he
knew nothing of the opcra.tion, or how or when it hid!lea
perfonned, having had •• dream, the substauce of yhft lie
could not rccoUect, but in which he {aDded that be hid Mpt
for some hours.
The next operations were performed at the Metropolitu

Hoepital, in tlie presence of Meesra Easson, Acret, Joluu&oe.
and Mr. Peo.nal of Bull. The patient was a YI1UDJ••••
twenty·seven years of age, who 11'11.8 deairoUIIof llaviDKtie
first bil'uspid extracted. - He had not beard of the DeWfill'
cess, and nt firBt objected to inhale the vapoor, but~
some persull8iou submitted, and bepn to inepire it. ~
to the reluctant aDd consequent imperfect mAnDerof """:'""
tion, however, it did not produee the effect, and after V!,1JC
it for three minutes 1extracted the tooth whll~ the ~
was ouly partially m.ensible. The fact ".as, as the IIIAII aad
wards confessed, that thinking 1- making experiDl~ th
being nfraid of losing his senllCl,he managed to b~....e
&tmospheric air with tbe vaponr from the corner ofh.~tJo,
tbus preventing its full effects, which otberwille w_ II
doubt have been produced at an earlier period. .nnI
The following cue, whieh I select from amoeg

otllers, &Sbeing the yonnJZCStpatient I bad yet operM~
occurred in the person of •• boy, eight. years of BI't It-

quired the extraction of one (If the permanlllt molar~
Of the lower jaw. On being told that ne would 1JI;IIfe!~
in hn,iog hill tooth ext~cted by this proc~•• he ~.
inhaled the va~ur, and lD1_ than one m1Dute,the: ~
eating insensibility, the tooth was removed. ~':'tlie'"
vered, he said that he had not suI'ered &BypaUll t eIJe,
felt nothing; that he had been in heaven or 80mewhen
for he had been exceedingly comfortable and happy. ••
In the presence of M•••.•. Storks, Jeremy, aDd ••••••

medical men, I administered the vapour to a Y~
about twenty-five years of age, of a delicate babi' 'tr=
tempera.ment. She at first in~led. the \oapo1U'd:Wedill-
fear, but on gaining confidence, and taking ~~ d rariGII
spinlUon, Bhe in two minute. became IW'COt_1I1 nts •••
latera.! incisor was removed. On her ~yery, aid ~
prompt.. she WBIquestioned aa to her se-ti~l = beID iD
ahe could not recollect any cJreaa. as her h_ bad -'
a Btate of confUBion,and felt lUDDY, but ~t ahit ftI Gb-
aWferedlI.IIypa.m whatever dunn, the open.ti08.
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ON THE NOMENCLATURE OF THE SCIENCE
OF M.EDICINE .

D'!' B. G. MAWE, M.D., Leec1e.

N•• IV.
'fB"IottBJD[ .uPm~~. JI1stLA.~ or· I'l'I ~ 'I'D

t.BftD A, [If LA'rlK<:GJIPOVII'J)nus, AJO)I1f 9mB IDOIoIa:
IJ"I1rOllYlUl8.

IT is rem&l"kAble,tbl1t in almost .n the Latin eompcnmd
terms derived from the Gnek, in whicll the 88pirate (') of
that language is preserved, it 111 misplaced; that is to ea,.•
the aspirate, or rather, what is its equlvalent in the Latin Ill"
English, the letter h, is removed from the situation it oeea-
pied in the etymon of those terms ~ctively, and is put
mto another, where it hall no bwtinell8,hterally,-where it is
superfluous and _less. Without straining after the perp&-
tration of a \\itticism, 1may here be BIlidto stand upon dim-
cate ground wben venturing to find falllt with a.mieappropria.
Hon of tbis one-while favoured, another, slighted and rejected
letter. It is no part of m1. intention,· however, to carp at
thoee little libertiee taken WIth tbe lis ~culiar to eertain ru.
triats of the kingdom. I <:Gnfinemy cnticisms exclusively to
their occurrence in medical terminology.
Exampl. of the misplacement alluded to are nl1mero1ll,as

in Catarrmu, LeucorrhaJa, H<mW1T1Iagia, GcutrorThaphitJ,
HcemqrrAoV, and a host of others now extant, and by the
industry of apec:ul&tiveinventors, every now and then ushered
in among UI. Let us take tlte first of these, oa.lGrrh~ ligni-
fying catarrh, or <:Gmmoncold in the head or cbest, which
will aerYe for illlllltrating the llame point ill the ,yhole.
CbWrrhw is immediately deri'fed from the verb nrappi.; to
flow down; in reference to the increued flow or t.he m\lCOWl
discbarge or the nose, which (onus the most familiar cbarae·
t.eriatic ~ptom of this complaint. To give effect to the
upirate lD this nrb, and more clearly to explain mYl~ •
let UI render it, letter for letter, into Italic type, &n auDati-
tuting the letter A for the Greek aspirate, of wWch it ie the
true symbol, the word will be !'Pelled thus···iatarhre6; aud
the ordinary pronuneiatiol1 o.f this by • peJ'llODignorant even
or the Greek cb&ractel'llwill be JlHfectly that or the original
verb. WhJ', or for what ener, t~eDl is the " shifieCl in
oatarri., from its proper station befOre the le<:ODdr, to a
place aner it t Do not 0.,.,.,."", Catatbr, look as weU, and
lOund as agreeably, all the common b.t false spelling of
CalarrAv" Catarrh; while the fonner bave the advantap of
conaistencI with their origin, of being, what the lat.ter are
not, etymologically correct,
These queri. may be met by the M'Clarty./Ul argument,

that we have been long accustomed to the faulty orUlography,
and thoUgh not •• it shoald be, it doea well enough. But
this is oJ>poeedto the vf1rYspirit of our 'p'rofellliou, which
prompts Its membel'll to try every meaDIIin their power, each
lD the IJ>here in which his lot is cut, according to bis ability
and the bent or his inclination., for the general improvement •
Moreover, it doea not do well ellough; for these compoud
tel'Dl8,inserted in ordinary course in dictionaries, p1"Cllent(to
those, at least, whose education h88 not. been confuled \lithin
too narrow limits) a conspicuoUi difference, in every iustance,
between the denvati.,e tenD and its etymon. Thus, to take
another example,-Halmorrilagia, (from A.ll'o~p«r.t/l, Ha.imqr.
Aragi4, all erupUou or blood,) ~ word borrowl!d !Iteratifll ~m
the Greek-the change of diphthong • ., Gt, toto.., belUg
_reely an exeeption-beara an evident departure from eer-
rectness, preeeDta an orthographica.l _mOD, &8 it were,
whioh ie contrary to t1"l1th,in the unauthorl.ed tra1lllpoaiUon
of the letter A., the upirate at the Greek l)'Jlon:yme•. ~.
should we divide those tenus at the end of a line, either In
writing or printing, in a manner which, I believe, is allowed.
by the mee of modem typography, and may often be n~
BarY, the latter portion of the '!Yllables 10 18~ J'al8e
80mewhat of a ridicnlou ueociation in the mind, witb one oC
those l&D1elibeniee already hiuted at, by which coDiidemble
et~ is beetowed GO the introduction of an lI,-" whar, II ••

the old bcl.Ua.dhu it, ••an ,. Ihouldna' be;'-u oa.tur-hw,
Hmmorr-bagiG, ~c.
It may be 1LJl!led, too. that the " Ie mute in th_ tenDs,

and therefore It signifies litUe where ita poIJitiol1111&1 be.
It ie fioC mute in ihe etrmon, aad o"lht not to be 10 in the
derivative; yet if mute In the laUer, which, in it. preeeat.
improper situation, it UDCloubtedJyiI, or Iho~ld .be, theal
better to throw it out altogether as UIel-, (WhlCh,lD IleV8l'&1
tenllll, to bo noticed beloW, ilia aotDllly been done,) than to
maintaiD, without lhadow of excue, an 8I1'Or, •••.lUcb probably

lIlTed, that during her insenIibilitl Ihe eat shaking her hand ••
•••. which, however,1ihe appes.red to bave little control, not
..., able to raise them abaYe a certain height; and that Ibe
61 DOt make the alighteet attempt to r&iee them to her bead
wIleD the tooth wae extracted.
'l'.Iae next _ preIIeDtslIOIIIIeWbatdiiFereDt features from
-I in which I baa previ.ouaIy administered the vapour.
A· stout, robUBt, and masculine-looking female wished to

kft two molar teeth extracted; slaehad sirlFeredexcruciating
~ fill"three weeks, from the teeth, which were very cari01ll,
_a large atveolar abaceIB bad been the result or the irrita·
tiIID. Mer inhaling the etherial vaponr for three minutes
•••• a half she became narcotized, and the aecond molar tooth
••• ext~; on which ahe ebeerved that she had felt eome
pain, but not Dear 80 much as 'fonnerly when she had a tooth
oat. She inhaled the orapo1ll'again, and I then for the first
timeobeened its action on the iris, and allowed her to inhale
far two minutes more, who the pupil of ihe eye,after ucl'nd·
DIg ad deecending several timea, became fixed under the
upper e,'elid. IDOW removed the other tooth. She recovered
ia tbree minutel,and observed tha.tshewonld p08tpone having
i&", till the next day, and could scarcely be persuaded bIu...e present that it had already beeu removed. She aaid
tW ahe bad had a dream, but could not remember ita t'urport.
From her haviDg snft'ered·!IOmeslight degree of pam when

the inL tooth WIl8 extracted, I felt convinced that there was
~ WTODgunconnected with the action or thc appa·
rabIL Onder this imprelllion, 1 inquired into her Dsual
JsaWta, aDd whether she was a dram-drinker. She denied
tile habit, bat allowed that on t.hat particnlar day she had
taka two g1as&ea of gin to gi.,e her heart for the oP.!lration.
A w~ a patient of Mr. R. StOrksz had met Withan aeei--t,by which her 1I0IIehad been divioed. Being deeiroU8of

-rille the two edges brought together to improve her appear-
alIC8zme inhaled for twelve minutes, when she became lDtoxi·
eated, bat not inaeuaible to pains; it wasaftenrard. aeoertained
tW •• was in the habit of taking couaiderable quantiti. of
~ liquor daily. And it W&lconjectured, that in her
ale ~ ether would be of no avail, as the qnantity of-..u.. abe daily swallowed wonld counterbalanee or nca.·
taIize its effect.
Ia uother cue of this gentleman's, the ether was adminia-t..a to a girt about twenty years of age, Jlreparatory te the

~ of all ab.celll. She became narcotIZed in two or three
-tea, andthe operation wa:s1)eI'formed. On her reeovoery,
De IItated that. ahe had been asf!'}>, and that ahe had not es-
peN.cecl the alighteet pain, This patient, unlike the laet,
_amo.t abetemious perIOD.

'.nae fbUowiDgCallepre18utB a acene lODlewhat more enter-
t.ainba&\ban thOle hitherto reporteci:-

A .Dtimor was anxious to ban two teeth removed while
UDftr tile influence of the ether. ARer inhaling for fonr
mhm~ he bee3me narcotized, and the teeth were extJra.cted.
OIl partial recovery, he took me by the hand, and, in a Bemi·p.- tone, aaid, "Now wo'll dance the Aflka-now we'll
taoe the po.ka"-a propoeitiOD that sufficiently proved hie
....mOUSUet18 or wbat be was tI1lking about: he seen, how-
WIr, 1ettlec1 down into a moro !IOberstate of mind, when he
•••••••• 1111that be was as perfectly unCOllllCiousor any pain as
afillelJrOPC)8al he had made only a rew minutlll before.
h~ next c:aee, the inhalatIon had a. dift'erent efFect: it

ocarni in •• gentleman of between forty and fifty yeal'll of
•••••• ~uirod a tooth to be extracted. He inhaled the
'IIpRr, ad lD three minutes the tooth was removed, daring
wtiicIt. 1M cried out aa heartUy as if the operation had been
,..ronned by the U8Il&l method. Rising. frOm the operating
•• wbeDonl..1parlially recovced, he exolaimed, ••Now, Sir,
IWlaot be dictated to in thie manner, and if you question
!"1 ~ility-No-rll ten you what." When recover-
lllJaj facultiea, he went on, • Are you my brother' 1never
.1IICh aliken4!& God bless me! what ha"fe I been talking
••• , I'm quite 8eDlible DOW,and know where I am, and
•••. 1 c::ame here for. You are llr.Robinson: bave I haday tooth ont" And 011 being a.ured or the fact, he re-,.-..uy waehed out hia moU~h,and tbongh he had repeatedly
.••• .; pnvioaall, he Wall•• perfectly unconscious at it as be
••• beea or all pain. .
___ •••••• l'eb. 1"7.

,

-DillertatiODl ~era11J' advance. science but 1i~tle. 1
••••Iaag ap eDoDWledcritically the literature reapecting ODe
Ift.be IIIIOG im~t diaeueB; I laboured through ODehu-
W.ad fort, dilIIertaticld treating at it, without findiDg ••
IirtIe prvItable idea,"-Pa"".
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ti,:e 1ean ~ breathed by the ~uth the vapour Cort•• ty
lIWlutee With great euneetll_; m about ten miDute8bisf1tI
closed, but he atillllDlwereci any queatiODSput to bim IIId ill
kn mwutea more tile oJ'!l'&tion w•• fiAiahed; the pUD'~
being evideatlr diminiahed, •• the patillllt WIll DOt&'IIVe
that the operation had beeD completed, nntil he we. toLled
_thecaae.adpital St. Louis, - A patient of M. MaIgaigDe--._
about thirty-five 1ean old, of ItlOng conatitutioo, p-lellat
the lower aDd internal part of the leg, about tho leveltl tile
malleolua, a phlegmonoUl abec__ waa aubmitted toUIe_
ence of the ethel'ial vapour for t_or threc Diilllll.el,whichMart
Ipfoceof time IIlBiced to put him into the .tat.e MCetarJ &r
the oommoocemen&.of the operation, which can only.be ~
pared to dnmkcDDe18. M. Malgaigne adw-d. the pAlieat;
IY!ki~ghim ",hether he foiLany particular leusation, or leal
h•• 81ght coDfued. Tit. man iaavillg IID8Weredth&this ,.
wu imperfeot, Y. l\IalgaiRue immediately aaed the b~,
making an incieion in the aa- aod in a portion of &lie••
mnch eupplied with nerve and cOlllliderably inflamed. Betllm
p~ the pull from the abaoea. OD the terminatioGtl 1M
operatioa the patieat appeared qitated-his face wu red,U
featllfCe contncted, hie eyelida cl_d, and, in ahort,u•.••

\VB have no doubt that the experience of tho French IJUl'o mallCleH.parijeularly thoN of the face aDd superior ext...w.,
poD8 and physicians in applying the inflllence of ether to the exhibited symptoms af abnormal coatraction. Be _
alleviation af pain during surgical OperatiOllS,and nnder ot.ber be UDder the weight of painful feliDga which he wi6ti 10
circumatancee, will prove acceptAble to our ret.dere. lUke off. Bft had undouotedly l_hiBreuoniag powr,._

The followin/{ ie a digest of the diecaasioull of the learned eooduet was outras-a-be clOBedhis eyee, and foamedfrola
IIOCietiesof Pans coocemiug the propertiefl of this ageut, Mld the mOllth. '!'hie elate luted but two or three wnu&-. Be
of hospital report., COllta.iDedin the G«Mt~ M8 HdpilAw; for wu lU'OU8edby the voice of M. Malgaipe, and ooreco..nu,
the laet mOllth:- hie oouacio__ he declared tbe pain ~·aa Blight, DOl__

..tf.CCIIUmie tk M~dkiftty NwiAg, Jan. 12th, lSn.-M. Mal· than a prick, but he direcUy afterwards complained •. 1M
pigue aDDounced that he had tried uJlOn ive palienta the smarting which resulted from tho wound,
method l'ropoeed by the AmeriC&lll, to render surgical opera. A second p&tioat, a man aged forty·five, had DOCI'OIiIol~
tiona painletlll. The fint J8tient.was a yOUDgman, &led bones of the fiDger, reeulting from a whitlow. ll.llalpipe
eiahieeD, who W1UI&8licted with an loa- at tbe lower part determined to remove the finger, at the .ariieu1a~'"
anhe leg. He breathed the ether for two minut.ee, which caused tho patient to inhale the ethCT for about foQl'miDlIl&
nSeed to plunge him into a state of complete lethargy. The patient declared he was drunk aDd unable to _ ft.
The abe~ wu opened with a bistoury. ID half a. minuto operation wu perfonned in tJae U8II&l maDner. ThiI ~
Uierwards, the patient woke up, aud atlirmed that he had a1ao 00IDpU'ed tJae paia he telt to a priok, aftenrIlda ••
experienced no pain,&Dd up to that time believed he had eDCingtbe ae_tioa of8lDal'tiugover the .ur&Cleef the •••••
Dot undergone &DyoperatioD, but wi,hed it to be proceeded The palIe _ carefully obeervecl during the ~ lid
with. foand to be eigbty~gllt during the iDhalatioa of the ••••

The I8OOnd,aD Italian, a little older, who had a tumour in &lidniDety.two after the operatiOD.
the neck, respired the ether for fivo minutes. By the time A .Y~ girl of elgh~ with aD atrectioD of the •••••
he had' revived, tbe operotion was finisbed. He mid he felt reqUlrUtgmcili.oae, .WI1II 8Ilbmitted to the aetioa of tbe ..-,
that the tumour had been removed, but had Dot experienced md in four min1ltee eho declared her eight to be ~
any pain. She compared the operation to a prick.· It ie l'8IDIII'bbIeiW
The third patient "'lIS a yonng woman, also having a tnmour in thi. _ there _ a eonaidemole want of IJeJIIibilliIiet»

in the neck. She did not faU into a Btate oC inaeDlibility wound for some time after the oJICration.
until ahe had inhaled the ,'apour for eighteen minutes. She M. Malgaipe lIdminieteaoeQWJIleUaeach of the Jul -.
did not f81l1the first incision; but woke tip immediately after· to effect a lIlorl' speedy reoovery frura the stupor; 1114it.,
warda, and .uft"ercd during the reet af the nperation u thougb be worthy of notice that the air es.haled .•••••im~
JIbe bad not been submitted to ita idlIeoce. strongly with ether, 10 that it wu iDlpc.aible te mIItakt tile

Tlte fourth waa a a1&nwlaobad had hie leg broken by a.ail- agent t11&tbad been employed.
way truck, and underwent amputation at bis own desire. He At the meeting oCthe ...tcadlm~rk NedkirIe, OIlJ••. l~
w•• aubmittled to tlIe vaPOID'of ether for seventeen minutes. aleU~ w•.• read from ){. Menim, respecting the ~
On hie coming.to, lie mid he had felt theoperotion, but bad Dot employtnent of vapour of ether in eaeee of nenOUl d__
autrered more pain than if he bad lightly scratched hia leg hemicrania, paralysis of the lacial aerve, complaint. rl. UIe
with the point of almife. cavity of the C1'&11ium,&0. .
The last, a yeung ma.n, who was operated upon for iliA- )(. Honor~ 1DeI1tioneda cue of iDteDse n_laiI. ~

biemua, prevlol1lly respired the ether for t.eDmiuutee withont was all~iat.ed by the breathing of the vapour af ether, r-
effect, loud adered during the operaLinn U othr pAtients in •.• _1 with. large mouth, held close _dOl' the ~
would have done, In answer to a quoetion frol1\M. Nncquart, M. M&lgaigne made the followiDg ilDpertaat obee~
1l. Malgaigne explained the pro_ &8 \lied by the American as to \be consequences of tbe 1118 of ether:-lIl \be CIIIrl.
..-geoJl8, which he had adopted for the first, patient; but for amputation of the leg, he believed that there .•••.•lees...-
the others he Il&d introduced Into one of the nostrils, tllfl than in onlina.ry CI18C8;and another point, whieh be .reco..:
other being closed, a tube lea.ding from a. v_el, the bottom mended to tile attention of paychologiats, ~ that 1!'
of ~'hich W&8 covered with ether-the patien~ in8piring by cases it appeared that the _t of IIt'DII&Wlnfor pua."
tlIe nose, And expiring b1 the mouth. , difterent from the seat of ordiua.ry sensibility. Mauy pItieD!:

1r1.Velpean questioned whether ether W1I8 altogether in- retained perfect conaci_. esa, unaerstaud. ing what ~ tal i\
DOC1IODato the system. He feared it might produce BODIe to them, anBwerin~ correctly, but feeling DO ~;
injuriou~ eft"ectupon the patient, connterbaIa.nciug tbe ~V&D. reapyappeared to him that there were two ceatns 01_
tage dertved from tho abilence oCpaiD. Besides, •• tbe mfl-D· sattOD.
ence only lasted for a ahort time, it. 1180iD operati011ll af a A diec1l88ion.180 took. place at the meeting of tbe.Aa:-:
long duration was doubtful. O/SMI«lI, on Jan. 18th, when M. Velpeau stated ,..It

M. Gnibourt had no fear of a bad I'8IIllt from the employ- had failed in obtaining a complete and -t}sfact;I wi
'.ment of ether, his only anxi9ty wae 118 to tbe ccrtaiaty of ita from the UlIe of the vapollr of ether. Olle.potieDt I. JIIV•••
operation, he him8~lf hn"\illg frequently and for a long time un~ea~le. In &IIotll~r, the l18D80r~ f~ct.illl!'
iDha!ed air strongly cha!Jcd with ether, without experiencing eVIdently di.tur~; but·he had su~ed P."m while ~~ 1:
&Dy111effect; and on thiS point he was 8Upported by 11.Ch~ rated on. A third had luffered m a like manner, •••
'Vallier. I clared that he .••.• plunged into BUell A atate of --1.-
M. Roux, of the HOtel Dietl1 detailed the particulat'll of a I' he was ml.ble to complain. In ahort., it ~ tha!:t:;.

case of compound fracture of the leg in the GauiU de Hftpi. ceeded with certain pel'llOll8,ILndfailed witt. otben; .
t4ua:, January 16th, 1Mi. The patient, who wu about forty· it was Dot proved to be altogether without daDpr •..

• ; Di~jitzedbvGoogle.

Dr. LLoYD eshibited the
J)UIJ,RD J[mlfBYll 0' A OHILD, AOID OKE nA. AlIID A BALf, WlIO

UAD DIED' FBOIII DOUBLB PNBUIIIONIA.
The urine during Ilfe W1UI albuminous, and in the post-

mortem inspection, the surface of both kidnevs were observed
to have been highly inflamed, there befng immediately
beneath the proper covering much purulent effusion, and the
cortical structure itself being iuterruptedly Bloughy and gan-
grenous, with numerous circumscribed depositions ofscrofulolls
pUB.There was neither disease of the bladder, nor obstruction
o(the ureter. _ .

Mr. COLE exhibited 1\ specimen of
SCIIlIlBOU.STIUCTUU or TUE <asotUAOt'8,

taken £1'Oma patient, aged forty·aix. The strictKre WII8
situa.te two iachee froID the .tomach, and Willi10 small 1\1
merely to allow of the ~e of alaqe probe.

.:ffordgn 1gepatfuunt.



BRITISlI.mnCAL ~ALS.-'lWO CJ.8ES OFANEUBISM TREATED BYLIGATURE. 177•. .n-. -.ill tW •• 1M bee led, ll'UIIl I11III8experi-
--.. to belieft that the etbar ~eaaed a eataJelltic P."'!"el'. iSrftis. ~al ~umali.
OILdie 22nd of January, II. Velpeau, at the Hdpital cl"

t1ariIf,haYiug-" ~ap~ coll8tncced by~. Chani~, ••ftO CAllI 01' .&n11&11d1 'l'BUTaD 111' IJOATUU, WlmOn' COlr-
.-'ell. pedject.ly III ~ a tlUlUNll'. WIthout p&ID. J1lfDlUT TO B&D;TaBla roa.TOlfATa TDJUXUIOX. Dv J
~ etherial ftJlC?Ul'!&II iDhaled bf the ~t~ellt about foUl' Klan. Esq. " •
~ after wmch time coJ.DpleteUl8eDBibilityand rclua, " Sioce the period in which it -- t''''' to il ' eel••• calu.e Ia~ _re m_'•••• d tha 1:_ ' "- sa ""ae r yascertain
~ B. ~ who aaiaklcl at ~,operation, ested the' t -o'\_tures should Iaduce a cer~ amoUDt of divilion in

tllalble usistance that the agent would rend~ the re- ~e tunl~ of IIoDhaartery to ~re theU' 8ucc~ul application,
daciDgof difficult lUutions opera 018 ve expenenced much anxiety about the
Ai" H~ • Nidi,~••• 0ClC1D'l"ed ill which the _i. degr~ of ,force they emplol when an art:ery is bemg tied,

1iliQ-ea to have been exalted by the inhalation especially 111easel of aneunsm; but more 18 esteemed neC88-
'I'M intuence of the vapour has also been test~ b M: sary ~han the due adaptatioo of force for the purpose of
s--t, at the H~ital dtJIlIRjrJftU, ea two childl"8D YOn~ e~ a forl.onate rellllt. Repoee ia 8trictly eDjoined as AD
MiI4 wbme Anger WIll ampu.ta.tad. declarei that .he felt !*CD to U~lon. and ,comnw;ui~ with such aut.hociLy.that
pill,. bu1 was tot.a1ly unable to cry out. The oiher on reco- ~ r,p)!Ii aa if th,: sll~rtest 1I1fnngement ,of the rule might
,..... &om the state ofinaellllibility into which 8he'had been e"The f!U:~Wlg'~ we -executid proctedecditnP":'te th••••• ~ ~ abe. '-l DO, _UeOWOn whate'fe III I" ,casetI are ea culatec 0 a_ e great
1M operatioa. r ,80 icitude, which ~:Yl m common with myself. have felt.
Ai &heHdpilal du Midir,M. Riconl, in mjecting in a doublo 1:PODtt!t!:'Jter subject, J:low far ~b~ ca~tions,precept may

"""'e. employed the inllalaliOit with IUce•••• tbeugh he t!s,Jeg de or ,opposed Wl~ lHU'JIn8wlJunpUDlty. tha prao-
.•• tiIIiRM to l'UeW it&iAil_t.wiae cIuiac tJae.OIJ8J11A.lOlL."rea r may jWIge., ,
A.-.i'patieut., a8lic5ed wiLhai.Dglehydrocele after reepiriDg CAD 1.-{Some yeara I1DC~,a.saist.edby my former pupi1a,
,..,.,rvrthirteen minutes, reU intOBcomp'let~ stateoflDIMIIl- ~. ~theWII and ~t,h~ I tIed the femoral artery at the
IiIiIIr. the Jiaba".. NIaud' .u papiD ~. the ~ W a IUD ....uliD~ m WeUwd-ltlwt. He __ yoaDg
J #1Il10,... iAjeoted; aal th; puuo&.al'ected. A tlWd ~~te'h~h hthered'eelW!IAO~UN evidence of mo~

)II&ici,who wu apparentlI perfectly under the i.o1luellceof co ,0 W IC e I Dl, a .aw yean. ~e,.,.. a thin
•••.• au6~ the __ aDlOunt of paia dving- &Il opera- ~ ~~::z...""!- ea.aily expoled. readily Jl!!Cured,6d
••• irn_ •• & •••••• fNIIl the nctlllll. --- -_ .1Il the IIIIIal~ Lfelt quite atisUd
Ja the u. t.wo caaee, a l&ate of intell8ll .:shilaratioa tW the cue wu one of oomfortabl. promiae.

CIIIIecl that of iDlellllibiIity. In the Jut, the 1IIe of the .8:; ..The day. W88 Su~day. M:on~y, and every IUcceeding
_ ~~ bJ liclllae. ••• faiatiDr clay. I a,... JUm BIOI'DIDg •••• eorelUlllf· 'Ae t.JlirteeM!a:a
M.., ....u.c iii the I1oci.u '" ~ '" Pan. JIIII. the Ii_UN •••• awaywiclltlae dneiiq, A.,&lidthe

11.00, H.Malpigne mentioned a,ClUe in which the uiliata.. ~ healed. •
tiaa _ring been continued for too JODga time. cauad liaking I W88DOWinlonned that all MYl'Ill., •• to ftR and quiet-
•••• ,.., aDd ooIdaeII of the atnmlu. to •• dUD ateM, DII!Ioware from the _t Degleot.cL Jte.iJIf IAllDlDCIIltld110 •
dIM feIn were IIIltertained for the life of the pa~8Ilt. poha.06ce a .f_ da,. before the operation, he left. hie hOIlle
.Aithe meeting of the ..4cxuUmie de Meclkirte, Ja.n. 26, 18'7. the day after It 1!&8 perf~ed. aDd walked about a mile to

If. w. clouzy ca11ed attentioll ••• _, wlt_~ thhie,chCO~rvpeatiDg the J~e1 nery day for a week, during
••• __ •• -.Il tamoar r- the _teid p~ clid W w. att.eDdaoce -- rell1li.rect. My'fisita beiq ahraya
IIIK_ OILtill half an hour after the perfOl'Dl8l1ceof the at. .the lalDe houn, he easily carried OD the d_ptioa. of
apeation; and auggeeted that nrgeollll should be ODtheir which one oould Dot hold the least IIIIpicion. 88he waa aI_ya
••••• W acaideawmigbillappea tivm tU ••••••• .,.. fOUDdm•• oomfortablYaDel quietlyeettled in his bed.
~ ••C.... 2.-1 Ulieted Mr. Mitchell ia an operatioa _
JL HODor~ -tatecl. that he bad IIlcceecled in re1ieviDg a po~iteal aneurism, perfOnDed in the groin. The patient was

pIIiId dticted with moat obItiuat.e JIe1Ila1giaof the faoe, by thirty years old, very plethorie. And very intemperate. Im-
'llailllllllM •• o(.\bar -.pov _ abcJgt.two miDatee. patient of hOlJpitai restraiDt, he left on the third day. ad
4=iH' du &:ieIIcM. MtdVIg, JIIII. 25.-)1. Geldy related nothing W&8 he&N of him until the fourteenth, when he pN-

~. experiment~ with th~ Yapom:of etber. the reeultI of sente~ himsel! in a atate of ,int;oxica.t~n, with the ligature
•••• MAl been IMidIot.ory ID &he~ clesree. ' dangling ou hll finger. and 'wmung hil JOYto whoe'fer might

nu.t. require to wear it.' "-.D1&6An NedicalPrfM:
l"tom the aboTe U will be Been. that tbe succeu which our

IIIIiPI-n u.e Ian with hu been ftJied; bat we think thaI The -- doDGtrequin a .••••ord of comment. It is enough
iIl.-t. • the -. in which the et.Iaer failad to produce it. to remember. that it. WIll All lriIIlmao who did not die after
~t, that f'aolt ,.,•• clearly in the inatrumeu.t used haviDg a red-hot poker nm through his chat.

imation. At fint. they attempted to 1118 thiB ••.• carrlQAL D&LIlUUJI .DOL
••••• by CIaIIIIIIiqthe paU_t to m.piro by the -.trila, and
•• "by the moat1&.awl vKe "",'II; but afterwarda they ••The follOwing iBan &1D'II8ing example of the eI'ect ~
taiia i& requisite to close tho DClItrilswhile l'eIpiration w.. duced by an uDfavourab1e notice upon the proverbi&lly
CIr'JW OIl by tho mouth alODe. irritable race which is 10 ambitioWl of the honours of author-
DIll iI.oto-* by M. KaIplpe, that IOme of the .hip. These gentlemen en_ the IistB mounted on their

~ •• retained their cou.cioum-, but felt no pain ,.,hile hobby-honea, with lance in net, cballeugiDg all comars,_11
-. ~tecl 00. ill moet iJKereeting, and we leave it to be vaunting their proweaa; but the moment a' pettifogging
ca.aelrted an by pll)'liolopuj but the l&atemeot.~ lCl'ibbler. with as much brain_ &I a beetle; make_ hiBappeal'-
•••••• a&iOlLby other _rvell. aIlce then their courage cools, and ~ba t.ongae ill 811betltuied
The inftuew:e, aba. over the power of tr.T:prunon of pain. iB for the arm. If medical reviewers err at PreRDt, it is IDOIIt

•• very euriollllobut eeemed to be quite lID 1UICOIDD1onreeu1t; lUl8Ul'edlynot on the lide of severity. On the contrary, the
__ ODlyi.d ~ ~ wu ~ ClUe ill t.wo GIlt of the Ilume- great, and perhap8 the j1l8t. reproach. apinat t!oem is the
•• _ CfUoted. lenity of their dceisionl, or perhap. their partial lunmg to
'l'» continued let~, with falling of the pulee. and cold- tbe author alld di.regard ot tbe interests of the reader."-

_ vi tho extftmiti~ 11~ • mOlt awkwud compli- IdmL
__ to dIIal with in t.nIatiDg the llaook of aD operation, anel Here fonowa the Bpociwen of" philosophic temper" ad·
•• which ahould make 111cauU011lill the employment of the clresIed to the Editor of Tua Lucft by the bellicose indi-=:.:~~ C:O!!~in more cuetI than ODe,this vidual who pvJti off hia sorry truh by a trumped-up quota-
If the 'fapoUl' of ether p~ve an efficient. th8l'&l)8Ut.icagent tiou.

ia &hetrea.tmeDt of neuralgic affections, then. mcleed. will ita APHOBWlll.
iDcroductioo prove a booIl to lOCiet,., And _ lIluch regret ••In etomatitis, peppennint drop' allowed to melt. in the,
tIM JI. u.o-t! did n~ give a mON detailed account of tw- mouth produce a feelmg of coolaeae, and are 110good paUiati'fe.
__ ill ,.,hiell he employed thiI remedy. "Cold foot-baths at bedtime are a valuablo remedy ill that

. ,. eleeplessne&8caueed by lOllSof bloOd.
, -bwoald be well worth while to collect tOgt'ther all that "Brandy-drinke18 cangeneraUy bear very hot baths; the."nia medicine, aDd of which not a jot iBtraDlitorr. It peripheral nervous 8ystem being dulled in tbCID."-Pczuli, ill
WVIIld make but. a .mall book."-Pauli. BritWt.a.nd ForeignRe\·ie'~.

DjOjtZ~d .byGoogle



}N A DRAlLU.'IC BKB'l'OJI.--oPElU.'lIIONS WITHOUT PAIN.~~~==========
~ \y wh&ling meNly atm08t>heric air, &lid when a little
Wltiated to the procees, ethenzed air from the apptotalllll
was gmdoaJly let 00, liy mean. of a. tlLp. opening two ~
whieh bad been ad·led einee the previo •• week, &adwIIidi.
Dr. Snow &aid:r.lr. Fergusoa, the inatrumellt maker, had COlI.
trived.

Mr. ('ANa" Ha.wkine, afteor the operation, aid thlt he
wished publicly to eltP~ tlte. thank. of himeelf Mid tel.
Ieagues to Dr. Soow, who had invented the apparat1ll,&lid
applied it in theae eases. De considered the IDstrmnl'JDtrI
Dr. Boo.• YfIr! much euperior to thoee theylwl prmCIeIiY
UBed; and it had the great advantage of enabliug WI to reP
late the proportion of vapour adminiet~ .

earefulJ,y .per.oae thia, mort work, Mid OOmpm"e it with Pt'Oo
challra yourssj." ThiS, Sir, and gentlemen, I have done. 1
ba't'6 read it, and I will say, tuat if there be any work worthy
of 'comparison with- Euclid in medical writinga, this is the
work .• It is the very opposite to the writings of ita critic;
t.eme for wordy, plain for miaty, solid fer frothy. I hold it illm, hand: i&8bulk lleeci deter DO~. I will beg yon uorUy
to examine itll contents, its text, and its plates, with me. I
will leave it on the table of our Society, for the use and ad-
vantage of our members. It ougIu' to btJ • 1M lGhle oj tvtry
medical 80ciely in tile J.:ingdqm.* Apd, Sir, as DOone can
. be JU88ter of ita AUthor'S vi_ who •••• not pored over
this volume, I will agaiD beg you to adjourn our debate once
more, in order that we may come to tbe 8ubje<;,tprepar~d. I
have only myself just imbibed the full idea of the Bpiual SIB'
tem, ita central organ, and its incident and reflex nerves, iil
its distinctness from all that is cerebral and Rllnglionic, with
all ita applicationll to pbyziology, pathology, &c., and to the
DUGIfOSIS of tllllt great cIalllJ of the diaeaBell of the nervous
syetem. Iwill say nothing of the part. which I took in our lut
evening's diBcll88ion. I "'as mistaken-dl'ceived-misinformed
by a malignant, but epecious ~ewer; a maD who, in a
.,.le of impudent mockery, speaks of ita being -I:rievous to
write it down" I-to write down thi~ book, I .y, Sir. It is
indeed. grievous to see a man, holding a ~ of pesition ill our
profession, «write lIilllsel/ down]" and not only that, but write
himself down au -, (I hag pardon for a little warmth,) for aa
long aa phyeiology IIhall last. This is myapologl'.

'I'Ae young M.D.-I beg, Sir, most cordially to second uu.
proposition; .nd if I might presume, I lVould propese a vote
of thanks to !III'. -- (our Sh-allgsr), for his noble candour and
_t generou8 conduct,

'I'Ae Pruitlent.-I will put both these motione at oncej they
ought not to be separated. [Camed bV aa:lamac&on.]

6pttations _ftf)out l/Ja(n.
ST. GEORGE'S HOSPITAL.

• TRUE were three opemtions here on Thuradll)" Feb. 4th,
1ft which the vapour of ether was exhibitedagnin by Dr. Snow,
ia the presenee of Sir D.C. Brodie, Mr. Keate, and a nnmel'Ollll
_IDly of spectators.

The fil'at operation, by }[r C_ lIa'wkin., was for the re-
moval of dead bone from lbe tibia. When the patient-a
young wOUlan-had inhaled the ether for three or four
minntl.'B,the operation WGS commenced without causing the
least cry or stnlggle. After a minute or two, the inhalation
•••• left off, but resumed again for a. Bhott time. Tile pnpila
dilated •• she became inllell8ible, ILDdthe eve \\'&11 turned ap
as ~ sleep; but before the in!Wiug was Cliacoatiuued, the
pupils had contracted, and remained 110 for IIOmetime. The
pulse b~camc frequent, Iloout 140, and remained frequent for
80me bme. Tile ether waa discontinued some little time
before the completion of the operaUOII. During this intenal,
ehe ~ually regained Iter ~_; a.nd in to
questions oa to how she felt, complaiued of a little pain in the
forebead, but did DOtnotice what WWIbefng done to her limb.
As the wound was being bound up, sbe recogoiaed the sister
by her, and began to cry, evidently from mental feeling, for
ake •. id 8he had felt DO pain.

The next CIIIIC11'&8an operation, by Hr. TaUUD.for fiat.ula
iA ano in a man. He groaned a little duriug the operatioo,
and mid aftcl'Wards thllt he felt it jllllt a little, but nothing to
ai/{Dify: he seemed, indeed, quite merry. The operation in
this cue 'WnBapparently commenced a little too 8OOU.
)11'. Cutler perfermed the last operation, which 11118 the

amputation of a scirrhous breut in & WOlU&llwho had BOt
reached the middle period of life. In this -. the ether
'WaS most completely successful] there was not the least ap-
pearance of Bufferiug either pain or any kiud of uueaslness;
and when the pat.ient quietly recovered, ahe said she had been
dreaming she \\,l1S in France, from whence she had lately_e. . .

ID the two latter caee., the procees of inhaling .•.•pour did
DoLbegin quite 80 800n u U appeared to do; for t.be patiellta

• 'JbIa IaUo _ .-t deIlbenle opiaI••• -&D. L

lflDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
&JlPloOTJlD'I' oJ' ETB&B Dl7BurG OPEBUIOlf8 1'0& TDE UJlO"Io
or pll'.a~ w.•.aT&, Foa III'&.UOl7UUJ) UIU...., UJ) N
UTBOPlOIi.
Reported by J. H. Roous, Eaq .•A.cliug Ho~

ON February lilt, )lr. Arnott exoind a large crop or~
warts from the labia. and periJueum of a young female,wIIa
cousented to haVII them removed, on being told that thiI
uwally mOlt severe operation conld be pcrfonned wilhoG
giving her any pain. She was placed in a recumbeat poIit\II
on a table, and the month'piece of the ether aJl'lll!'lW ad-
jueted. At fil'llt. ahe coughed ad sputtered a goOd deal, bat
this IIOOIlllllbsided.and, lIter breathing deeply for abouttwo
minutes, <the nostrila having been compres8ed bJ the iDpII
of 1.11 II8IIlIlaDt,) the muscles of the face Dnd liRibe__
relaxed, and tho operation WBII commenced, and CDmpllIied
without ocCMiouing the 81ighteet Itrnlllde, or a single _
ment of the features. She nttered, 'Ilowever, one or tro
tolerably loud criee, when the operation, which luted -
or eirlat DliDalee, •• &beut lIalf iDishedj baa,u 0- G-
clamatione were lIII&CCompaniedby any correapondiur aca.
of the m1lSCleeof eXpI'OIIIIion,it ia probable that ~J1lere
aot iDdioMiYeof actual pUn. The mOlith-Jriece- ••••••
during the whole tilUe, but she was allowed to breathe ••
sionally through the DOle: when it was removed, oa the
completion at the operation, ehe remained for. abort De ill
A at.at.eof prufOlllld stupor. the face pale, tlIe ey. opea.lIIl
the pupils widely dilated. This etate of inaenaibilityliadaa\IJ
pa..ed oIF,.he I'QIIeand .tood np, lIt:lring vacantly a_ tau,
like a t-D IIIddOlll,. nued hili • deep .Ileep. 'l\a IS·
~ of her COWltenance, her aetioo, alld toile of YQice,
bore a striking reterublanco to the acting of :r.lalibnu,ill the
character.of Amina, in the lCeno where she awakes ••••••••
hereell in tae bed·room of the c-t. OIl queelioDiDl- •
to her llellsations, she deelared that site felt no pain,Iui W1I
not aware thAt anything had been done, Tbe anodyneeII'eaII
of the ether appeared in thi. ~ to COIltiuae-1 u...-
after being pIKed in bed, the patient 110011 feU Ul~ud
continued dozing during the remainder of the dav, ullkiDl DO
complaint of pain or lIO!'en_. She Did, on the folJowill
day, U1at abe recollected eryiug out, for &he -- ••••••
tha~ she 'WasrelatiDg to her mother what :Mr. Arnott jlrO'
poeed doing, IUId thlLt she cried out wilen he insilted•
operating. .
On February !nd, Mr. Tueon operated ODaaelderl, •••

for BtranJrulated hernia. The ether .••.•••tried in t,h;..-.
but failea, from its being foulld Impossible to adapt tho gIaII
mouth'piece to the emaeiated cheelca of the patient.

On February the 5th, II,.Arnott remond the breM&!~
female. aged fifty, coataining a c.areillomatou. tUlPOllJ'.~
came to this hoepital because she bel been iufonned ~ is
could be cut out without gh'ing her pain .. About four~~~~
after'the inhalation of the ether, tile limbe became .-
IUId the opel-ation wu commeuced. The excision • ~
tumour, aud or several auspit'iously indumted mlS!" ~
bedded in the cellular tillBUcof the axilla, into which ••••
incisionl extea.ded, with the Jil;lllure of &e\'eml~ oeII'
pied about nine minutes. Durmg all this time, tile liwlllad
features were perfectly tranquil, but she uttered, duriDgtile
first part of the operation, 1IeTera1subdued ~ ~ UtII
IIOUllcla,118 ill the fonner cue, were unaecompa.uied :I ~J
action of the externlll muscles. The wound WBS cover••,::.
some wet lint, and the mouth-piece, which had been .~r\11
for thirteen minutft,,,.. theo removed. . DCIe
The patient continued reclining OD the tallio in the .w~

of a per8O:1 in tranquil sleep. When Rpokento, 8~eansw
810wly,but di8tillctly, and aid, in reply to a q~eetlon,&ltat~
did uo~ bew where ••.•••• "no JOIl WiIh too•••• -
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•••• ~r ·y•.••_••Woaldyoullltherllaftit.
•••••• or wait till to-mOl'l'O.•.r ·To-day."--It baa_ •• lit is all aver!' • Baa it I I felt D!, pain. rm.1O
••• Gllligedto you all." Her face durmg this oon...-tleD
1111 ••••• aDd tranquil. Sbe a~ .in a kind. at dreamy
_UaD of mind, unCOlllciolJllof .•.hat .•.u paanng aromMI
IMI: except wheo she .•.•• roased by beiug spokeo to. She
.,; removed immediately to bed,...Tapped up warm, aDd her
•• t.thecl with cold waier,and iD. BflOrt time ahe recOyered
•• ordiDary manner. No stimulanta were gi-, •• it .•.••
diGlPt probable that tu yomWDgwhich enaued 800Il after
tile ~on in the cue of the old man, reported en a fon;aer
__ was attn"batable to their iDjucticioas admiaistratJoll.
• ~d W38 d'l'ellled fin holU'll after the opel'llotion,the
Jlltient making scarcely any complaint at pa.in dun. this
~ the anodyne dect Bppeariaa: to ~tinue in th.m •
•• 1M ••• eaae. She 1lQIIIIed• yery qUiet mght, and has smee
J1III. D108t faTourably.

011 die __ u,y. Ur. ArnoU opera.ted for eutropium. :ne
pMieII& •••• IIbon, Itout, red-faced feD8le, 1I(Iwarda of auty
,... tl lie, who had been employed fill' lDIUly.years a~ut
~ ~ •••• oecalien&l n_. Th. apparat1l8 be1J!g
~.~e hnathed with greal pality &adpelll8VeraIlce. lD
••• tl &he ~hiJll, for fDll Wo JDiDut_AI. ael' face, at
tM_GftlUa,mod,Ud ~. reae. of aore th&D
.....,ia ••• Ii*y, wi~t ayof u.. -ue6'ects,!f Ole ether
•••••••.••• the lIlout,h-pa- .•.•• ~ed, •• it. .•.•• C08-
••••• -r.top~ loapr wiOl. pu1IOD of ACh pleOloric
Wit_ -.dYaDOecl age. Theoper1liioD •.•• theD penoraed
•••• .,.. Ole patint perbapa IIdI'niJac 1•• than the
••••••_t oL paiL Tlae faiWN ,... eertaiIIly ~ attri-
••••••• to tbe npoar beiug imperfect1:r iDUled. The ~ptI&-
•••••• iD thia •••••all tlMio&b8opEnoti_ .•.••ODefI&nUsbecI
~ ••.• Bell, oC <bf0l'd-ebeet,..... lUted wiOl tho "ftIlyeIJcon-
tIiIIl., Kr. Gilbe •.••• - By watchiDc tile JaO'f'._.ts ofaa..--. wllicb are CODtaiaed ia • tnI18paI'ent p.. tube"
tht~ _ at 0_ deted _y ~ ia t.ke acljuat.meDt.el
•••••• \-piece. If this do8IJ not fii properly. or becooJee cli.
•••••••• to aIlo.•. tile air to be dn.wu iD al the lid.., the
____ act.- The DOD •••• ~ el th. ether ia ~1
\II lie aUribe&ed to tile ciroaDw&auce ef tlIiI W'OIII&Il h&viDg
Ilea. laar tif. in 'the Mbit uf iaIIolsiDs ~ty &eely iD ~.
•••••• woarite nmeciy-gUa. Then..., ho.weY8r,acc:ordlllg
" ••• __ MICCIIUI&, IOIU 8IIeet pr¢ucecJ, ••••• atatecl after-
~ tIIa& juat before the mOllth-piece ••• 1'8lIWYec1,.he
~ to c1nam-. tne n1Dll8'1 die&m: alae • m-mt thal
lIL~ •.•• talking toa patient. iD No. II bed." It ia pro-
~~ iW if tbe iDhaIatien bad been OGIltiDuec1,tile fIIll
••• ..ul hay. bMD ~lWIId, her pramUl iDdula'_ ia
••••• qlIortl reodaiDg her lea IUOIIJIlible of lhis new
DIIIIiII iavm..tim. .No W. e5ecte reaulWd from t.iIe iD-
WUiIa.

lOlI«P8 COLLEGE HOSPITAL.
a.c..1r 01' ~ ~L4 AJrDOlQlllJ.LW owTIl. OL.lTICU.
Sua _ lut report' of aperat.iou at. UaiahoIpital muteru.. idanc:e at etlier, maD,. othera have lIeeD perfurm~

__ Iimil&rCirCIUmltaDces. lD I0IIIO iDataDC8l,the e~hen-
utiaa buMea co~lct.e, wlille in otLera the patieot. haYe
detJia,ei10peniet in iDhalUlg. WiOlaevmW, thev&pOur,Oloup
.ell1iIr a collllid.erabl. time. baa INIe11lUagl,yhad DO el£ect,
~ Iliglat IIOWy excitement.
ORSatUJdaylut, (Feb. 6th, 18'7,) one of the moat. remark·

aWeoperatioos ever yet tried uder the iDilueDce of eOler
1III1Iftformed by Mr. FerguaIOIl. . ."'!U--, a dilcharied 8Oldier, aged thirty-Olree, had his
-_Pll&ated at the Blwulder-joiDt, about three..1ean l1.li0,for
ICIII6dciiaiA1Iamna.tioD of t.be articu1&tiQD. The articular
__ of tile ac:apala beiDg diIeued ••• lCOOoed.wa,.. Th.
}II&ia&nrpined. fair ahara of heAlth; but the wOlJDanever
eatinly healed. The atump gradaally enlarged, and in~ica.-
Ii.- ol uteDAive diaeale m the 1CaPWa.became maDlfctit.
~ eilbt 01' ten ainU888the j)I'Obe cou1d be pushed
••••• carlo•• boDe. The oater eod of the clamle ieemed

~ thought t1at any further partial operatioD on the
..,... would DOt.be aclviabl"aDd ita total removal was
z.ilYed upeo.
~r'a apparatus WB8 fint ued to administer the ether,

hid 1J1Lhno il.dvantage. The patient breaOled most ind118-
trioaIly,bUl the only el£ect WAIa1iaht escitem8llt. 8tartiD'.

1aIIaler ••• tIleD trW, ••• tIl. JeElt ••• moat ~ Ia
• few minutes a quiet Illumber ••• induced, whm \he.,.....
proceeW with 01. ~ iDciIiaoa. A WOUDdwaa made
aloag the upper lIIIrface of the cianci •• auiioieot. to JI8DIIi'
Ole diYieicm__ tlaat boDe at ita midtUe with the saw; Ole MiD
.•.•• DeSt.M aloug the II1riM:e or the acromioD and lIpiDe 01
tlae -.wa, to~ tbe eliviliOll of the uape:aiaa m-le;
tJaeee two "'0'-' Wa'8 tlae. coatiDned in a aiDgl. line dowa
t.he cicatm of the atump aa far •• the ~ Dear to t.he IIMMl'
angl. of tbe~a: the skin waaIIOW partial1yl'liaed m-
the bAck part of the bone, a IIII&ll1la.pwaa raised in froat,
the ~ra1i8 minor w•• cut from ike coracoid procea. the
lIIIIpuJadraw. backward. to permit th. di'risioil of the muecJ.e
Mtacbed to it bebiDd, anli \h. wheal. bone, with the __ .'
end of the clalicle attached to it, waa speedily 110" ••••
The uillary artery .•• open to the end 01 the stump, ~
bleediDg fro. it 1'/88arrested. by pn.ure on the aubcIa.,....
_ u.e int rib. i'iV1t ur U v.-le bellide Olis·ODer.
qairecl ~ kt •••• lIIGn thaD Olree or four 0UllCM
Of blo04l .•.•• at. 'DIe .•.o.i .•.•• It.itched. ClPld •••••
were a1lOlied, and • I'Oller .•.•• carried ¥tiy __ tlIe
cheet. . 'rhe wbole ~gII of the euqooa occqieII
.lIout fifteen miDatts, and during the __ of this t.ime
the ~ieI1t ••• --..ciou of 1II11£eriug., AI. the eu..
~ te lose doe&, he 1InatlIM it again from time to m....
ad thoap ill __ Upee _ ••.• of .•.hat .•.•• beiag dIODe, _
eorioced by'CIC~ ...-a ••• to thGee 1IOUDd," ~
slight moaaing and moviDg,lae M8med to feel aoUWlg ia __
parisoD wiOl ihe severity of the opuatiQD and the magnitutle
01the .•.OIIDIl. 8boriI7 lifter, •• be regained his IIeJiIee, he de-
eIIrei t:IaM be .•.•• 1tarcll:J'eouaiHa Of .ythiBs havillg beeD
cJ.e, all tIIM lie feU al••••••• verf cWFenBtly tbaa _
&be OCCIIIlienwhell formerly 1UIderthe ...-'. bAD••••
Fob. lOib.-Up to thia Ute, t.be patieM hM been ~._

tIT_bin 110bad. .y:mptem 11Myet aPJl8Ued.
TlUa opeatioD • of IlUIeb. inters l1li repNa thI in1hIeD&:e

oLetJaer, aDd,in • ..pal poiDt. f1l ~ importaDce, •• it ••
uderstood to be the fiM .-ple al the 1WI4 &1Iat. ••••••
0CCIII'ndia W. C8IIMr;y •.-.:.-----

CllELTENHAMGENERAL HOSPITAL.
B,. W. PIlu.PoT Baoolta, M.D., X.R.e.8.E., Surgeon to the

GeneralHOIpital ADdDiepeuary •
SJ51S reponiag 1117 fOl'lll8l' cue, I bave IIlCceIIf..n,. per-

formed tlae followiDg opemt.i._ uder it. efflOb-
.ADD W-, aged eixty-aine,liYiDg at No.1, BlIrl.Gn-atreet,

had heeDIIdferiDg for Ole 1Mt tw.lve mODtha wiili fiat_ ia
IUIOt.ad Jaad IIeea during the 1!'holeof that time coa&ed to
Jaer bed. She .•.•• oC a vffrJ DftY01I8, debUita.t.ed habit. aM
would DOtgiye lIer CCIIII8I1tto the perfOl'lllance of an 0perat.Ma;
blat apen hCGrinjrof JA1former pe.iBl_ cue, she Mill for ~
all deIirej to hayOt.he eperatioaperformed. On exa.millAtioDo
I f_li the .•.•• verp oLUle anna in. atate of ulcenti-,
&CCOJAP&Uieclwith great pain. The probe di8covered • fiatu-
10118eore, u~g full fo•. ia~hes 111tothe ~~, t.he walla
f1l it of IQlDeOllckD-. BaVJDg .put her lD train for ~
forming the operation, it waa· done in two cla.,s afterwaz.w.
Tile patieDt ",•• laid OIl her back wiOl the· heail eleYa.ted, 10
•• to laa..•.• DO di8ieulty with tile ether. tile bQltocu. miMd
knees drawn up and held apart. I then palled up 1RyiD.-
and u-ned the director. when the inhalatiOD of Ute stier
CO_eI1oM (with merely a b1edcler !'Delelaat~c tube), ~ ••
waa in II. complete etate of UDCODBClOUlllle_m two. ~
The bistoury was then introduced, and Ole tiatu1& elindeci lD

ita whole leugth, without her ahowing the least By~ptom of
pain or uueuiueu. 'When il "'"!IS over, I •• ked her l~&h: had
quite made up her mind to hay&It performed. Site I&1d•. Yea,
,1_ go on with it •• quickly as pOll8lble." When told It •••
over, Ihe ut.tend great IID'PriIe. At this operMiou the fol-
lowing gentlemen were p~eDt:-Drs. \\Tright, llapall, Bell,
Smith; M88Bl'II.Ev•• and Orre.U.
The next case waa tha.t of Ruth M-, aged twenty-one,

.•.ho wished to have tbe !at molar tooth ellt~ ~ Ole
etherial influ8IK.'e;she is of_ a plethoric,. full, and exm-.b}e
habit. In one minute and a haH'she waa ~ • state of --
ci01ll!1lNlfrom the ether, and became qUite unmanaaeabl~
her face t\U8hed, and Ihe required two penoDS to hold lier. I
lanced the eum wit heat li0ii1 sign of pain, and she ftCOVeredh•.
I8Dsibilitv Immediately. Ae she w•• Tery aDxioua to baye ~
tocKhextracted, ahe again inhaled it: and wben .under Ita lJlo
fluellce, some excitement returned, and OIldra:"IDg the toota
with tbe cIa.•. lIbe cried • Ob!" but on comlDg to h~
ltated sbe b.J had no .-in· ADdhaving had out nine teeth
befOre, Ihe eouldi.el ita' al"ee'" and aid, «1 will JUt.,..
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lose anOUler tootb, exeept. I am prepared in a similar maoner,
_ IS to bave no pain." .' "
. Feb. 1st, JS47_-'l'be following cases ,,-ere operated on
t.cHl&y in the presence of' fifteen gentlemen, most of them
members of the prof_ion. John C--, aged fifty-eix, a
labourer on the roads, residing at Cb&l'ltOll,of a strong ple-
thoric habit ot' body. Whilst at work he met with an aeci·
aMlt (tbree weeks back) to tho' middle fioger of the right
hand; mortification took place, the first joiot sloughed a\\-ay;
lUll he would not eonl8llt to the 1088 of the finger, and the
iieeaee extended to tbe metacarpal bone. Having heard he
oOuld have it w.ken off without lllfi'ering any pain, he applied
thla'moming to have the operationperfcrrmed. The ether wu
ilihalM, and the mail under its elfects in .ix minutu; he reo
lilalned ,. for five more. The finger was taken off by a
V-ehat>ed inmeion, opening the metaca'tJllll bone half _y d01l'l1
.~ Liston'. bone-nippers. The pat.lent did not ebow the
Iilighteet sign of pain, aDd ltated that he heard the bone cut,
but positively asserted he felt no uneuiness of any kind, alid
grumbled much at the eutfeNg we gave him ,.,hen taking up
the arteriell anel'Wa~. I allowed thle cue to remain for
half an boar before 1 d~ it, II I am inclined to think
ReOIJdaryiuemorrhage will often oceur after the effects of the
ether haS paued away; reaction doee not until thOll become
petf4lCtly·established; small arteries afterwardl escape un·
tied 'if we dreu it immediate]y; and union will not take place
lIO·well,on account of extra_tioD of blood. The pulse in
thie CIllO was before the operation IU, during the etherit.1 pre-
eNS' it varied from (10 to 10.
William G--, aged twenty·one, Tesidiog at No. •• , Duke-

et.reet; of a pale, eXsangWneoul habit of body; he baa ph,..
_ia from ,,!philiB for several months, and wishing to have
the glane penIS liberated, Inbmitted to the operation. (The
ether W81inhaled and produced itll dectll in three minutea.)
This WIUI performed by dividing the IIkin down to the end of
t.beglD.nd witbout anyaign of pain, and he 8tatea he did not
feel anything of it; pulse, when in the etherial8tate, waa16,
and 10ft, and before that time wu 90. .
A aervant, aged thirty, had four &tumpaextncted, without

giving her the slightest pain, by Mr. S. Tibbe, llUl'loon-dentiat.
The ether ""IS inhaled fiom a modiicatloD of Dr. 8now'. appa-
ratllS. She got under its inllI8noe in leu than two minutee,
and remained 80 nearly five. Foeitively .tatea Ihe feU no
kind ofpaiu •.
Lot 0:--, aged thirty·six, residing in Grove-etreet., of a

spare habit of bOdy, h81 bad a disease of the left elbow.joint
for the last year or two, and would not conaent to ita tieing
amputatcd before, but the general health becoming affected,
he now consented. The ether wu given with tbe same appr
rat1lll,and after ita inhalation n8&1'l,.four minutea, he appeared
quite .ncODICiouI; the health]' arm, when raised, drop{led in·
volmatarily to the lide, eyelide cloeed, and the UlUal"gill of
u.-ibility w pain. The olrcalar inciaion wu made thro",h
the KiR; and be cried o\It moat luatily, and eontinued doing 10
through tile whole .tage of the operation. After it w•• all
over, he et.aWcllle felt the first cat, ud aIlG the bonp .wed,
but hew •• in. dream, and smoking a pipe, which IOme ODe
tried to ta.ke from him. . .
·1can only view tbis e8ee DIJ a failure: I think it right alike

to report All,whether fi&Unreeor Dot. The other (l8I8IIwere
decldedly satitfactory. '.
. I 1II11II& state, that in the abo,e operation the mouth-piece did
not fit· nicely to the mouth; and he appeared to have inhaled
t'Nebair by It. llide_
'AlbklD RctQle, CMltellbam, JI'eb_1147.. ,

ROYAL CORNWALL INFIRMARY.
Jl4YOIIAW'r DIS.Asa 0' 'fB. 'fUftOLI.-(!AlmtATIOIf•• a_

WI'rBOC'fPAD;DValJlO 'rDI rJfB4UriOW o. 'lftn.-RuuaKII
R<m lIfRAL'ERI.·· .

~ J. GORI\[BOE,Esq_,!f(.R.C.s.L.,Aasiat_·Surg_ to the Infinnary·
A 'uu.; ",ell-built man, from Poldice 11ine, came under my

eare at tbe Infinnary on the twenty-eighth of last month, com·
plaining of a _ellintl' in .ooe of his testicles.
Hiliory _·-Of a fair comp'lellion, and I&ndy-coloured hair.

lIarried,lUId bas three chlldnml alway. bad sufficient food
••••d clothing; abode very damp, and in a valley; lived 'rep-
wly of late yrarB; but aoollt nlDe or ten yrBJ'Il al'0 admit. he
was a Ir.'at drunkard. No hereditary predispoaitlon traceable;

_and: WIth the exceptien of Itammenng most annoyingly, be
Dever admits having suffered from any other ailment thaD.the
preee.••t, the first attack: of which he dalee to about aixteea
yeai'll since. Whill~ walking to market, he suddenly feU a

pain in his risht teeticle; he put his hand to it, and 1111 1116-
Dished to find it very mucb larger tbaa Datu~ beingabout
the size of a hcn'. egg. Be made tbe best of his wayhome,
and Joing to bed, had medical ad viee, in the ehape of'petitDt
medicine and cold lotions; the pain, however, increased,an4
tho parts became very red. lie Wll8 now bled from the arm,
and ordered to persevere with· the former medicine;andat
the end of the fourth day he went to work again. Be .,. be
always considered it, from thia time, a little hlrder tlwi the
other tHticle; but uever felt anything more about it, util two
years 1180, being a lapee of fourteen ye&1'8. At this time,he
was working in a mine; 8Ild feeling an inclination to 't'Ilid Ilia
uriDe, be put in hie haud, and found that thatame teeticlnll
again Iwollen. It had not been painful in the leut; bat ell
looking at it, it was red on the 1UJface. He showedit tothe
medical attendant belonging to the mine, who at m.t uktd
him if he had not the clap; but he .troogly denied ever .,.
ing bad any veDereal taint in his life. Leeches were aJllllial,
bu~ etill no abatement in its Bize; and being in no paiD,he
_nt to his work apin, and 110 oontinued, until two"eeb
before Christmas; SlDce which time it bas iDcreued ia me
rapidly, and oceuionally been attended with IeYerepIia ill
the io~ioal region, .booting back to the loins, vomitiDr,_
ltant Inclination to go to etool, kc.
Prumt Brmplont, :-The eerotum it flOWdistended witha

tumour about the size of a child'e head at birth, 01 a ppami-
IlicallhApe; smooth and uniform on itllUJ'face; veryitd,ud
the veinl greatly injected. It is elaetic, and yieldl ftIdilJtt
pressure, without pain heing caused thereby. On the left iide
of the penis, and very high up, iI situated the left tea, l1li.
tural in size snd to tbe touch. At tbe poeterior inferi« JlIrl
of tbe swelling Ia a 80ft fluctuating place, about the IiIe iJ{ •
testis in its natural etate. The tumour, when taken intotU
band, feele Tery solid and heavy; no transparency eYiDctdby
the C&D.dloillarder in some partl than others. The ~1 pain
complainect of it from ite weight; and when he is in bed,wilh
hillmees elevated, he ill"brave and ea.y." No eolarpDeDt
of the inguinal glandl, nor auy inequality or knottia_ to ••
felt in the .pennatic cord. Two marka of the espiGriDc
needle are wible on the tumour, which the ~tient _.,. ftIe
done a few daYI ~ nothing but a drop or 10 0( bloodCallOW'.
ing; thel healed without any IUbsequent inftammata. I
commUDleated the result of a CODIIIltaoon to the }lIiieIt-
that he _ IUffering from a mali~t affection 0( the IeIIiIIIt
in all probabiUt,-, and that DotblUg but an earll remoYll, if
liuch were the cue, would relieve him-not boldiDgit lilt to
him IS • c:ereain me&DIof cure, but at the same time I!~
the chances of a return of the di.eue. 86 vf1r1readiIy--
lleated to the operation for itl removal; and thinkiDIiu
favonrable case to trr the inhalation of etber, I ~eCl"
to thill allO with 'VerrlitUe trouble. M1next object ••• 10
procure an inhaler. A medical frienel, resideD~ in thilloft,
v.r,- kindly offered me the UIe of one that had been•••
wider hie directionll-a ver,- compact little ap~rr.~~
ing of a receiver made of glue. and large enough to holclalloat
~ quart ofeuid. At the top olthi.were two opeDiqljiaaae
waa fixed an inverted globe of glase, fillOOwith 1IpOIi", aI1I.
rated witb ether, and having at ite top a very emaUopeaiII/cr
the admilllrionof a stream oCair; and in the other o~'"
fitteda flexible tubr,withamouth-piece. Aboutt'll'OIDchtlfrIim
the mouth·piece W81a well·conltructed valve for the el~ .
air to eaeape; and ltill further down the tube '11'81 aetoD-ilek'.
to prevent the escape of the ether when not in __ j.".':
panatu8 precisely eimilar iDprinciple (eJ:ceptiog the espiD\OI1
valve) had been tried a week previoUlly at the Iofirnterb~
without succ_; fearful, then, leat the present should om'
aimilar in.tance of disappointment, I det~rmined upon lIa,mg
at hand a second inhaler, made on another principle. )Ie.
memherinf that whilst an apprentice at the UDlvenityColltP
Hospital, had on eeveral occuiODl inhaled IUlpburiceIIIer
from a common bladder, untU marked intoxicatiog elecll
were produced-flDdeed, it used to be a great 8OUI'CO of filii
with ue}-and in the chemicallectnre-room at the coUIiIIfII
had a distinct remembrance of two caeea of ioseoaibilitJbeiIg
produced by the inhalation of cther from a bl.dd~
students falling flat upon their bAcks; tbis W1II in the It!IIIlOII
of'38·39-while othel'll were merely inteDBelyexcitedlIde-tenninl'd upon tiling the II&memeans, Itbd IIccordioglJF
cured a bladder, lUte the neck of which I bed, met~~!"
about four inches iD length and three quarters of aDu- III

diameter; to thia was made an admirably eha~ mouth-F,"eee
of tbe lalne material, made after the CaShionof the speUIIIr
trumpet ueed at lea; no valves of any deecription. .
Feb. lith.-This being the day fixed upon for the opera\iOll,

I determined UPOIltrying first the virtues of the iohI£enapGI
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SUltGICAL OPERATIONS WITHOUT PAIN. 187
IIIO&herpatient, who volunteered 011 the occuion. The medi-I which I had, months lince, recommended amputati~ to whlcla
eIlltA6 of the Idrmary, and mOlt of the medical men of operation ahe bad Ilot moral courage to lubmit, her only ob-
Trvo, were p•.•• nt UPOIlthe oocuion. Jectioll being the fear of the pain of the operation. She bav·
The more complicated of the inh&1er1deaeribed was fint lng, however, read of the wonderful el'ecta of the etherial

pftll to the patient, and after ten minutes' trial, symptoml "pour, expressed a wish that, the remedy should bo appliod
ilCintoxicatiou alone wt're }!roduced; h~ laughed ince&ll&llt1y, to her own cue-i. e., if I thought it advisable. Not perceiY'
lMat nothinJ like insensibility was produced. I now ex- ing in her cue any coutra·indicationa of ita use, 1couaent.ed;
eIaaDfed thIS for the bladder, and in less than one minute he and on MOllday, the 1st of February, Imade an f'xperimeotal
••• lueDSible. The patient to be opera\ed UPOIlwu now triol of the ether, witb the view of performing the operation
IIroaght, and placed upon the table, and tho bladder given IOmefuture day. This trial proved quite satiafactory, for with
~ coD~iDg a~ut thre~ drachm. of et~er, the bladder four ~iDu~' IDbal!'ti~ ahe became perfectl,Y in8ell8ible, anel
IIeiDgprevaoualt UDmeraed m hot water. Silence WIIS kept, lay qUite quiet, 88 if m a sound Bleep. HAvIng removed the-
W the man's countenance anxioualy watched by all pretent. mouth-piece of the apparatlls, she in about five minuUs re-
la ooe miaute, his pupils were obsfrved to dilate, his pulse covered from the el'ectB of the inhalation, expresaing herself
dropped,and his face IIBIJUmed•• bluish colour. I thought this bighly delighted with the senentiona she bad upcrienced,
&lie beat tilDe to commence tbe operation, and accordingly which, she said, were those of indescribable pleasere, Its ""
pierced the dieensed mua with 0. grooved needle, to tlle beinlf followed by no unpleaannt symptoms, I Roppointtd ~e
exl.ellt of about three inches] not the elightest movement "'88 3rd IDllant for the amputatioD, whi"h she now anticipated
c:eI*d by this, the man ceatiuuing to inhale lustily. The with pleasure rather than dread. At one o'clock P.J(. of the
Beedle was DOWexchanged for ••ahal'p-pointed knife, and tbe 3rd, I proceeded, in company with· my friend and nei~hbo.r.
pirie incised from above the abdominal ring to the bottom of Mr. W. S. Partridge, to perfonn the operation: Oilt.hlSoeea-
theecrotum. The uature of the diaeue now became appa. sion we found it much 1Il0redifficult to procure the full in-
reat, for I bad cut into the encephaloid lookiug m888-the fluence of the remedy than on the former, which, I belie".,
put .•hich felt the IOnett, at the bottom, emitted some thick A1'08efrom the mouth-piece of the apparatu.a not fiUing •••
matteri'the cord was then expoeed, and, previously to divid- cll»ely III it should hav.e done. By persevering, however, for
iog i~ passed a ligatnre very tightly round the wbole of it, twenty minutes, we procured the desired el'ect, at which.
in orcIet to see whether even this would cause any lensation, moment I commenced the operation. The toe W88 removed
for iD • Cooper's Fint Lines'~ the following J>88IIBgeOCCU1'8:- and the uecetl88ry dre&llingapplied before her conac:iousneti
"Cutrat.ion is one of the most ~imple, and yet one of the returned. 'Vhen she bad recovered her reason, (to UIeher own
1IlGIt painful, operations in 8UlJery, especially .'hen practised words,) she .id she had been millions and billiODl of miles,
ICCOrilillJl'to the old method, m wbich it 1\'&1 the custom to and she had seen she did not bow who. She then asked if the
ineludem the ligature all the v_II a.nd nervet of the Bper- toe had been removed. When replied to in the aftirmatiYe, ahe
lDItic cord. At tbe momeut of doing this, the patient was would not believe it until ahe had lCell it, ed eTen thea
pat to excruciating torture ; auch luttering, indeed, &I few eeelDedalmOlt incredulOD& Dll1'iug the operation, aheevinQed
CouLl endure .••.ithout complaint, bowever great their forti· no sip ofpainj after COnaciOUIll" W88Nltored, she remained
iwle.- This produced not the Ihghtest palu, and aft.er being under ceaeiderable mental excitement for about an hour.
k~ _ perhaps a minute, the forefinger and thumb of an which then Bubeided. She baa since been doing -.rell, the
UlilfaDt repIaeedit, and gently COUlpretlSedthe cord t.opre- wound having o.1readyhealed by the firat intention. .
_f retraction; two vetlS8lawere pulled ont aDd secured,
The clM8ectionwas then continued, and, in II.rew minutes, I
teIIlOftd the diseased perl, coDBistingof II.nlllll of medllilary
tookio, matter,lOfter in .lOme parte than otben, but gene-
rail, irmer than the medullary matter of the brain, and in·
tenected b, fibrous banda-itl weiJht was one pound and a
1aa1f.Dunng the wholo of this hme, the patient betrayed
DOtthe elighteet evidence of pWn, and not a feature altered.
The lohaler .••.as now removed frem his mouth, and ill a
Ihort time he became 8ensible, expressing bis gratitude 'hat
it ••• aU oTer, and sayillg that lie would not mind under-
goiD( t.be _me again. That although he W88 conacioUl of
eYert ,.... of the operation, and could distinctly _ my
moYelDlllta, he felt not the slightest. pain. After Ipongiug
oat the acrotuml and making the part. cl~n from blood, the
cd IDriiace.of Ule cord 11'&1 minutely examined, and thought
to _tam eome extraneou.a matter, feeling harder aDd bul-
_ about & quarter of an inch from ita cut 8urface, and it_ th;:h' propel', by the lurgeoU8 present, to remove it a
liUleb' er uPi this I did at once, and the patient, not being
UDder iIlJIueuce of the vapour, callf'd ont mOlt llUltily,llDd
1Ia" it. wu the only pa.rt. of tho operation which he felt.
The -w in the cord' beiD/{once more 8ecnred, and notbing
but ftIIGaSluemorrbap comlug from tbe ICrotum,lint wetted
widi celdwaLer W&II~plied, and the patient carried to his bed.
A..IOOD &I this patient had left the o~ting room, another

1!Il~ baTing heard of the 8:lCCleI8which hod attended the
inhaM&i'JII,IUIdrequested to have hi. tooth drawn, He W&I
pIaee4ill , chair, ODedrachm of etber put into tbe bluder,
aIIoI\ Wore he had taken six whifi's, his eyee oloaed, and he
fell !lack ill the chair; the bladder was removed from bim
•••• after & little difficulty in opening bie mouth, I extract;d
tM Jut molar tooth ot the nnder jaw, ODthe rigbl side. His
eyea.uD reJrl&ined cloaediand it Will about a minute before
lae•• aenaiblo agnin. asked him if his tooth was out,
He laid, yea; he knew that it had been drawn, and recollected
!!'In' part of the operation, but never felt tho eligllte8i pain.H._ attem.pted to walk awav, but felt 10 intoxicated that
he ,... obliged to resume his _t for a ahort time. .

AMPUTATION OF THE TOE.
BYR. L. BAKER, oC Birmingham, late House·Surgeon

to the &.ex alld Colchetter Hospital.
)[y patient, M.A. J.•a female of thirty 1eal'8 of age, bad

1Itena great auft'erer for fourteen monthe With lerofuloua dis-
••• in the MCOIlCl Joint of the.ecolld toe of the left foot, for

ETH ERIZATIO N.
(rao • ..t. coRBUPO.nD'l'.)

801M obIerMlioM on tile general tied qfthe inAalalion oltJ~
tlaJ'Ol'T of elher in prtwflli~ the ~ pal'" alte1ldillg tilew-
lor_,ICe 0/ lturgiMl OperaltOM, {tile dread of Wric~luu often
pretttllted operalionB tliallllOtlld IlO.veBaved (it'U,) alld in aJk-
rimillg thegreat di.Ytrm qfbodv and mind tDhic1& patienu alUJaV.I
IfUffer 01i1UCh 1ICCIUi0fl8. . ,

1'u. foUowing cue of alIlptltation of the thigh proTeI .the
ineelllibilitr, ti1 ether to be at & peculiar kind; and to vary
oooaiderab 1,m ditrerent iDdividuala, ill the nature and ext_to
of ill physiological efi'ecta,jut •• wille,apiritl, tollacCo,opium,
&C., produce IOmetimes variODl eifeeta from thnae onliuarily
found to follow their UIe,tIO,•• ~t be expeoted, is al80 the
cue with the YIlpour of et.her. It; may. it &pplUl, in 80lIle
caMIItac\ l1li II II excitan!t u4 in othera produce coma, or--i~
may be att.ended with eftecte Ilrongly ~reaemblinlJu.. nitreou
oxide, or laughing gaB. U 18 probable that th. Tariation ;of
the symptolll8 obaencd iD this cue may in _e· de~ de-
pend IIpon \he quality ADdC\uant.ityof the ether! rather ~han OIl
the dilf'ereDce of COllltilullOD,or peculiarity 01 temperament,
t.woounceaofunwubed ether, inatead of one ounce, as has been
previously Amployed. Mr. Squire baa oblene4 the markei.
dil'erence in the .I'ecta prodUced on the same pertIOIIIin .\)le
lame evening, tbe tint lDhaiatioD of the wuhecl ether pro-
ducing pl_urable "Illations, and the ordina!7 rectified ether,
thOl8 of AD unpl ••••• t. chanoter; ad .hortly af\er the
pleuant len8&tioDl being ftCOv8I'edby johaliDg tile DDwuhed
ether. Dr. Fairbrother bas tried both the waabed and the
unwaahed, and no dreams have followed. The wallbad. ether
haa, however, ee\'eral adVlolltagea. For instance, its taste is
not 10 diaa~eable, which removes the objectionl or 10m.
perlOll8 to whale U; it does not. leaye 1IUCb an uupleoant
ftavour on the palat.e for a long time, aad is 1_ likely to in-
duce COllghing,irritation, 01' infiamJna.t.ion of the lungs, small
quantiLiel of lu)phurou.a acid and of alc..-olaolbeing oontaiued
in the commOn ether, while the inhalation ohapour of &1ooho1
might induce a prolonpd .tate of i.n.een.eibiU.y,and a degree
of reaction which miglit prove ineoavenient, if not dangcroua.
to the patient. 111'. Hooper has obaened that the J'CIult of
the inlialation of ether w•• 18111apeedy when the pa~ent Willi
given to drinking. and the el'ecte took place earlier In young
people than in old. Velpeau mentiona, tbat healthy pGtiellta
are al'ected more rapidly lhu diaeued subjects, etrong conlli·
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t.utiOIl8sooner than weak onel. The temperature at which the
"f'a1'01U' of the etbf"l' ia iDbaled cOMiderably modiliee its effect..

TIliB circamatance (obeerY8I Dr. Snow) would in eome
mflll1lJ'8 explain the varie~y or the 1'88Illta, and account for
IIOIDeor the failurel. The OfM!l'&torllid not at preeent now
the quantity of dpcmr they were exlu"biting with the air and
wo.I4 .•.••ry immensely aceOrding to the temperature 01 the
~ent. Hwould be 1Ie8II,li1~me calculatioDs DlAdeby
hun, that 100 cnbic in""" of 1011' .tmated with the w.pour
of etller, ILt a temperatare of fvrty 4esrees, coutain twenty-
IICIftncubic inchea of the vapour,

f4° contain 21 cu'bic inche ••
54° »34 •
64° •• 43 ••
74° •• 1i3 ••
84° •• 66 »

So that if the temperature of the water in which the inhaler
ia placed WlI8uiy-five, !leVenty,or 8e'Venty-five d~ eee-
lI8CluenUytile proportion of YO pour in the air ilwpired would
" forly-four, fifty, aDd fifty-five per Cl8Dt.l'eIpecti-.ely. This
demands M\entiClll; but the temperature of the room for the
~tUB may " euily ascertained and regulated with a
litile care.
Dr. llalpigue faDoied reaction, after the operation in which

the ]*tieDt baa beeD etherized, rat.ber weGker tlaan in ordinary
CII8eL
The mOBt rem&rkable peculiariti" of t.hia cue were the

I'III8JDblanceto a fit, or parox)'n18 of aysteria, or the eil'ects
of lOIII8 powerful aUJlnlIus,or _tal aeiteIDent. During the
protracted inhalatiun lIhe .•••• ooouiollally retitle., throwiDg
her haada about, .c1"f'GlDillg,1Cl'eeching, and betraying other
marks of vnenei~ the et.her iaducing, to all extel'DloI
lIppearaoce, a serioUB))l'&cticalobataole to the operat.ion.

It is, however, strictly phyllio~ioal to believe that eontor-
tions of the face aad limbs may take ~ during operatioua,
•• purely reflex acta, wi~ut. any volition or emotiODof ~.
There may be even a cry AppU'lluUy.f paiDwithout eolllClOUB-
ne811of pain, in the _e _y that epileptiea frequenUy cry
out before falliDg into eouVWaiOUBwithout any aub.equent
recollection whatever of pain or fear.-TR& LAlicn, Jan. 16th.

The phenomena of intoxicatioD-ielirinm, furnish UBwith
ample proof that II.Il individual may experience .JI!lwerful
physical and mental suffering, or BeJllalion, of whIch, at a
nhaeqlleut period, be may be _tirely uDconacionl, ~ially
ia dreaming; that people -1. cry aad IIC1'eILIIIin thetr lieep,
without nowiog aDytliing or IU aauee after having awakened;
UlIi that tlviJIg prof01lDcl.tea of coma they w01l1d80metimes
IItart and make DO.., while there is plainly notbing but
organic sensations remaining.-JledUwzl flima, Jan. 23nf.
This is perfeotly oonaiateut with tke fact,-tl1is cue ahowiDg

a peculiarity of some pmctical iuaportaDce,-tbat the inhalation
of the vapour of ether is not I"CDdered1_ useful or beneficial
for not producilllt an auodyne, or compcIIIiDgelfee~ in the em-
ployment of ''''ileal operation.. .
C.ua.--On Thunday, .1&11. 28th, in the preseuce or a nnme-

-- - ••••• of prof_onal JenUemell and Intereltod
~taton, tho ether vapour, •• an antidote to ]>I'in,W&8 tried
for amputation of the th~h. ThiI is the third hmb which baa
been reiDO"ed witJain the lut month ILt the Bristol General
HoapitaJ. ..nw.t. the patient baa been under the influence of
tlte eLherial 'fapour. An iIltaremDg and delicate girl, of
nerY0D8tempenmeat, fifteeu yeara of~, dressmaker, autfer.
iar nom·cli.NM of tile nee· joint, which had existed nearly
IIIIn8 y--. .arion remediee baving been ueed without anil,
and wllo dreaded the paiD of the operatiou exceediDgl1'
Having been told that a female, aged lixt,.-three, had bad her
ICIf I1IriJwWed without pain, for diIeaae of tbe honea and anlde-
jomt,oi'eghteeamOllUli'itaDdiDg,-fromwhichsbehadsuftered
the _t lI8Oni&ingpain at timN, the .trongest. narcotic medi-
oiDe procinoing -'rCeIyOl1e hour'. eleep at night,and who had
inhaled the etller oo.eioDally with the beat effects iu allaying
the pain. and who went out of the hospital and reru.ecl to !SlIl):.
mit to the operation IUltil ahe had learnt that it could be re-
maTed witbout pain, •• in the cue of the youn,. mau who had .
had his thigh d whilat in the etherilllecl condition JIOmetime
previouely; •• then retmDed to the hoepital, and readily
UleDted to ita being P8IIlOYed;(both of theee individuals are
quite well, ud in a .tate to I."e the hGepital, no unfavour-
&blelJDl{'tomI of ally kin41haTingmanif8ll&edthe_Ivellj)-the
y01lllg gtrl ecmleDted to haTe the operation {'4!normed.
There were fOlD' experimental triaIa of the inhalatIon of the
ether, which emly ~ced, to all appearance, t~rary
U-naibility. At a litUe after emeo'clock lIhebegan to inhale
the vapour of the ether, prepvaklry to the operation, from

the bladder, which '11811 administered by Dr. Fairbrollter.
.After inhaliug the ether a few minutes, the paUat •••••
inaenet"ble, when the operator. Mr. Lanadown, tmr: Ii
The iD8tant, however, the JaWe touched her, •• IIiN
out, put her haD4a down to the pat, aM betrayecl•••
marlal of uneaainea After hAlf a minute to a IIIiAIe,
the opera.tion was proceeded with, ad Iipa or ~
BUffermgwere DOt toDe mistaken; 10 much 110, that itma..a
IOmeHOtlemen who witna.ed ita ett'eeta to imagine tW 1M
operation ••• felt, ad the patient was aware of it, •••.••
CODIICiouaof what wall lOiar.. 00. . The Jlulae remaiDe4_
fected, and the pupils elUated, tixea,and did not act 4ariDc ••••
whole time; the breathing laborioua two or tbree tm.j be
the ,,;thdrawal. of the tube from the mouth, (whichwulleW
80 firmly between the teeth that it l'8fluired BOIIIeliUlebet
to get it out,) and tho administration of IOmewine occuioliallJ.
quickly removed this comatose ltate. The iuha1atiOllIII tie
ether was prolooged to twenty minutes, with aD oceuiaIIl
interm_ioD; tho skin not IeDlible on being IIluu"lypiDdtea.
After the operation was completed, II.Ild on awak~ •• a
atate of col1lCiouaneaa,and asked if she bad sufFered1lI1~'
CII' had any knowledge or recollection of what bad heeD
ahe expri!aed no knowledge, waa Dot aware of "hal
pasIed, and said she had had a dream, ad thougbtlht_1I
the bar ofjudgment p1t'11din,rormercy, and that GodAlmitW1
was punishing her for her 1mB. The first. ~g she __
eci01l8of was seeing the gel1tlemen ltanding ro11Dd•• bid.
.After beinJ removed to the ward, (lI.bOllttweoty mimat.eufttr
the operation,> ee""ral houra at't.el'\\vda, aud rcpmte41yUct,
in tho presence of IIOveral pel'lODI, she decWed IUt Ibe
.ufl'ered no pain or other inconvenience, and that she_1d
aware tht.t she criedl screamed out, or straggled ~ lMr
halIds. The ouly thiug aho recollecte is the dreamWn
mentioned. All this the states with an air of sineeritYjui
there iI no re&IIOIIfor 'Inetltioning her veracity, u alae-
a Tery good lnoral and relipoUB character, and Ute dNa i
that wfiich might be expected from BUch an iDdi'fid..t. n
therefore becomes •• queatiOD, whether the writhiDas'"
distorted feator.. in the cue above described are to·lIt",
garded as proof that the opentiou oceaaioned, at the tiIte,1M
actual agon,. of which BUcneymptoms are the 1IIUIl.,.w.e,
or whether they were mere ••inat·inctive movemen"'- flit
reault, then, on the ~ett.i0ll of pain during the etheli!ll1l!"
gical operation we 'Wltnelled, amounted to t.hia-'l\a::;:
cue, tliere ill no proof whatever that any paiD -. .
and that the manifeetation of pain during the operatiGll.• lip-
1I08ed by tbe poaitive ~ment that. no Jl&iD, tderiD&-
knowledge of the OperatlOD,wu expenenceil.
This cue also .ho_ the curioue fact, that. in th~ tft ~

before mentioned, in which there WIllIno eVIdenceof ~cr
aufFeriDg,IIheheringquite calm aud motionless, the pat. I»
tuated remar:{ably during the operation, and the pupill.-:
very much CODtractedj but in this c:aac,the pulse CGlltiI1
exacUy the _me •• before and during tbe operation,:: ::
~illl dilated and fixed. In the evening, she was aM
chill}'; ooziDgof blood took place from the stumpj •••••DlaiDed
"ollllting, allel the pulse very feeble aDd weak; andCOID"b1M
of Il diMgreeable tute in lier month from the ether. •••
COU1'I8 of tbe next day, all1lUB8d olr, ~d ,!O 811beeQaet'f'Olllhl1

CODl8qUellcethaTe occ~ and Ihe 111 gomg ou fa,!",
up to the preeent time. It II great gratification &0 tllia~
creatuT'Eiwho would haft been the nbject af excrvialDlf
p6in dunng the amputation, ifJl8rf:onned in the~~
that there ,... a perfect ~tion from all BUlferiDg --
the etherized coDditiou.

'~~~~~

cmROPODY.
1'0 1M Editm- qfTu Lucaor. .' rJ

SIIIt- HaTing read in your wJlI8ble pDblica~.
December 26th,page 101, a article headed • C1J~
Ext1'll.Ordinary," T DOwtake a opportunity of atat1lll..,
renlt of the trial of ~he chiropodillt, and fOiward~to~
the information of mY' profe8aiooal brethrell, I . iI
detail of the artist', mode of operation, ad the t~1
the diacoTery of a n1U'lery of COrDIwhere the~t &hit\be1
men ill OlD' prore.iOD appear DeT8l'to haTe thV"6M

were evel' grown. f!doIk,
J~h WoUF, t.ried at the llelliou for the ()ouDt1~ iathe

beld at Becclea ou the fth iut .• on a ~ ofba~
Borough of Southwold, in that county. on the .1Il of. t»l
her lut, obtained, from a ,geDU8IDaIIl'8Iidea&ID
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